FOOD
START IT OFF

DIRTY MAYOR WINGS b Market Price

SOUPER STAR $5 / $7

PRETZELS & PUB CHEESE a $15

1/2 dozen or dozen Dirty Mayor brined wings
A daily selection of our favorite soups, stews,
chowders, and bisques. Ask us what we’ve got today! served with cider pickled veggies and choice of ranch or
blue cheese dressing. TOSS EM: Apple Buffalo, Korean
BBQ, everything bagel dry rub, or XX habanero hot
PINE ST. POUTINE ab $12 / $16

WIT’S UP, CEASAR? b $13

Hand cut shoestring fries topped with melted
Nothin’ But Curds cheese curds & cider gravy

CRISPY CAULIFLOWER abI $14

Charred broccoli with Wit’s Up Caesar dressing, fresh
shaved parmesan & buttery breadcrumbs

Breaded and deep fried cauliflower florets served with
cider pickled veggies and choice of ranch or blue cheese
dressing. TOSS EM: Apple Buffalo, Korean BBQ, everything
bagel dry rub, or XX habanero hot

DIRTY BRUSSELS bA $12
Fried brussels sprouts with sriracha aioli, chopped
bacon and scallions

MEAT LOVERS POUTINE b $15 / $19
Our house poutine loaded with crumbled Italian
sausage & chopped bacon

Everything seasoned soft pretzel sticks with
Brosé pub cheese

BURGERS & BEYOND
Served with house sweet pickles and choice of shoestring fries or mixed greens. sub poutine: $5 | add bacon: $3 | extra patty: $6
ADD: Cheddar, Swiss, or American cheese $1.50

CITIZEN SMASH BURGER B $16

Two smashed La Platte beef patties with American cheese, griddled onion,
shredded lettuce, house sweet pickles, and Champlain Island dressing on a Two
Sons brioche bun.

WE GOT THE BEET BURGER aBI $15

Our house beet “burger” with chopped kimchi and hopped maple mustard on a Two
Sons brioche bun.

GROWN A$$ GRILLED CHEESE a $15

Cheese crusted sourdough stuffed with gouda, cheddar, caramelized onion,
and sliced cider apples

THE BIG CHEESE BURGER B $15
La Platte beef with swiss cheese, sautéed cider ‘shrooms, and Dirty Mayor
aioli on a Two Sons Brioche bun

GET IN MY BELLY BAHN MI B $16

Dirty Mayor glazed pork belly with cider pickled veggies, srirachi aioli,
and cilantro on a toasted hoagie roll

JAM ON BURGER B $17

K-TOWN BBQ CHICKEN B $16

La Platte beef with raspberry bacon jam, sliced cider apples, cheddar
cheese, and spring mix on a Two Sons brioche bun

Cider pulled chicken, with Korean BBQ sauce, pickled jalapeños, and ginger apple
slaw on a Two Sons brioche bun

THE MAIN EVENT
BANGERS AND MASH b $18

MAC N’ CHEESE a $15

Our house made grilled pork & apple sausage and cider-kraut over
potato-cauliflower mash and cider gravy

A big bowl of mac smothered in our Brosé cider cheese and topped with
buttery bread crumbs

PRESS HOUSE SALAD abI $14

JALAPEÑO BIZ MAC $17

Level up your mac game. Load it up with pickled jalapeños, chopped
bacon, and everything bagel dry rub.

Spring mix, green cabbage, blue cheese crumbles, sliced cider apples, pepitas,
and roasted corn, tossed in Dirty Mayor maple vinaigrette

We are proudly producing our very own cider infused sausages. Choose one sausage and three toppings to build the sandwich of your dreams! B $16
Served on a hoagie roll with a choice of shoestring fries or mixed greens.

the sausage (choose 1)
HOUSE: Pork and apples with cider molasses and Unified Press

SAUCES:

CHICKEN: Chicken with chorizo spice, jalapeños, cheddar and Wit’s Up

the add ons (choose up to 3) Additional toppings $1.50 each

Sriracha aioli
Korean BBQ
Ranch
Blue cheese dressing
Apple Buffalo
Cider gravy
Champlain Island

Dirty Mayor aioli
Hopped maple mustard
XX habanero hot
Wit’s Up grain mustard

HAND CUT SHOE STRING FRIES abI $6
With Dirty Mayor aioli

MASH AND GRAVYba $7

Potato-cauliflower mash and cider gravy

PICKLED VEGGIES bia $4

Cider pickled carrots, apples, and jalapeños

CHEESE:

Blue cheese crumbles
Cheese curds
Brosé pub cheese
American
Cheddar
Swiss

TOPPINGS:

Cider pickled veg
Cider-kraut
Ginger apple slaw
Giardinera
Chopped bacon
Sliced cider apples

EXTRAS

Diced white onions
House sweet pickle relish
Pickled jalapeños
Raspberry bacon jam
Sautéed cider ‘shrooms
Caramelized onions

MIXED GREENS bia $7

CIDER-KRAUT b $5

GINGER APPLE SLAW abi $6

Deep fried until crispy

Spring mix and pickled carrots tossed in cider dijon
vinaigrette.

Chopped kimchi, green cabbage, cider apples,
carrots, and ginger in a sesame cider dressing

Slow cooked red cabbage, bacon, and onions

BRUSSELS SPROUTSabi $7

CIDER DONUTS ai $6

1/2 dozen OG or cinnamon sugar

VEGETARIAN a GLUTEN FREE b VEGAN i UPON REQUEST ABI
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shelfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness

